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SUMMARY. The role of cell-mediated immunity (CMI) in protection of birds from
Newcastle disease was investigated by two different strategies in which only Newcastle
disease virus (NDV)-specific CMI was conveyed without neutralizing antibodies. In the
first strategy, selected 3-wk-old specific-pathogen-free(SPF) birds were vaccinated with
either live NDV (LNDV), ultraviolet-inactivatedNDV (UVNDV), sodium dodecyl sulfate-treated NDV (SDSNDV), or phosphate-bufferedsaline (PBS) (negative control) by
the subcutaneous route. Birds were booster vaccinated 2 wk later and challenged with the
velogenic Texas GB strain of NDV 1 wk after booster. All vaccinated birds had specific
CMI responsesto NDV as measuredby a blastogenesismicroassay.NDV neutralizing(VN)
and hemagglutinationinhibition (HI) antibody responseswere detected in birdsvaccinated
with LNDV and UVNDV. However,birds vaccinatedwith SDSNDV developed antibodies
that were detected by western blot analysisbut not by the VN or HI test. Protection from
challenge was observed only in those birds that had VN or HI antibody response.That is,
birds with demonstrable CMI and VN or HI antibody response were protected, whereas
birds with demonstrableCMI but no VN or HI antibody responsewere not protected. In
the second strategy,birds from SPF embryos were treated in ovo with cyclophosphamide
(CY) to deplete immune cells. The birds were monitored and, at 2 wk of age, were selected
for the presence of T-cell activity and the absence of B-cell activity. Birds that had a
significant T-cell response, but not a B-cell response, were vaccinated with either LNDV,
UVNDV, or PBS at 3 wk of age along with the correspondingCY-untreatedcontrol birds.
The birds were booster vaccinated at 5 wk of age and were challenged with Texas GB
strain of NDV at 6 wk of age. All birds vaccinatedwith LNDV or UVNDV had a specific
CMI response to NDV, VN or HI NDV antibodies were detected in all CY-nontreated
vaccinated birds and some of the CY-treatedvaccinated birds that were found to have
regeneratedtheir B-cell function at 1 wk postbooster.The challenge results clearlyrevealed
that CY-treatedbirds that had NDV-specific CMI and VN or HI antibody responses to
LNDV or UVNDV were protected, as were the CY-nontreatedvaccinatedbirds. However,
birds that had NDV-specific CMI response but did not have VN or HI antibodies were
not protected from challenge. The results from both strategiesindicate that specific CMI
to NDV by itself is not protective against virulent NDV challenge. The presence of VN
or HI antibodies is necessaryin providing protection from Newcastle disease.
RESUMEN. Protecci6n inmunitariacontra la enfermedadde Newcastle: El papel de la
inmunidad mediada por cdlulas.
Se investig6 el papel de la inmunidad mediada por cdlulasen la protecci6n de las aves
contra la enfermedadde Newcastle por medio de dos estrategiasdiferentes en las cuales se
transmiti6 la inmunidad mediada por cdlulasespecifica contra Newcastle sin una respuesta
humoral. En la primeraestrategia,aves seleccionadaslibres de pat6genos especificosde tres
semanas de edad fueron vacunadasvia subcutinea con un virus vivo de la enfermedadde
Newcastle, un virus de Newcastle inactivado por medio de rayos ultravioleta,un virus de
Newcastle tratado con sulfato dodecilico de sodio 6 una soluci6n salina buferada (PBS)
como control negativo. Las aves fueron revacunadasdos semanas mis tarde y desafiadas
una semana despu~s de la revacunaci6ncon la cepa velogtnica Texas GB del virus de la
enfermedadde Newcastle. Todas las aves vacunadastuvieron respuestainmunitariamediada
por cdlulas contra la enfermedad de Newcastle como se observ6 por medio de la prueba
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de la blastogenesis.Los anticuerposneutralizantescontra el virus de Newcastley la respuesta
de anticuerpos medidos por medio de la prueba de la inhibici6n de la hemoaglutinaci6n
fueron detectados en aves vacunadascon virus vivo de la enfermedadde Newcastle y con
el virus inactivado por medio de rayos ultravioleta.Sin embargo, las aves que recibieronel
virus tratado con sulfato dodecilico de sodio desarrollaronanticuerpos que fueron detectados por medio del andlisispuntual Western pero no por medio de la virus neutralizaci6n
o la inhibici6n de la hemoaglutinaci6n. Se observ6 protecci6n linicamente en las aves con
respuestas de anticuerpos a las pruebas de virus neutralizaci6n o a la inhibici6n de la
hemoaglutinaci6n. Es decir, aves con inmunidad mediada por cdlulas demostrable y respuesta de anticuerpos detectada por virus neutralizaci6n o inhibici6n de la hemoaglutinaci6n estuvieron protegidas, mientras que aves con inmunidad mediada por cdlulas demostrable pero que no mostraronrespuestade anticuerposmediante la virus neutralizaci6n
o la inhibici6n de la hemoaglutinaci6n no estuvieron protegidas.En la segunda estrategia,
aves nacidas de embriones libres de pat6genos especificos fueron inoculadas in ovo con
ciclofosfamida para deprimir las cdlulas B. Estas aves fueron examinadasy seleccionadasa
las dos semanas de edad por la presencia de actividad de las cdlulas T y la ausencia de
actividad de las cdlulas B. Las aves que tuvieron una respuesta de cdlulas T significante
pero respuestade cdlulasB no significante fueron vacunadascon el virus vivo, con el virus
inactivado por medio de rayosultravioleta6 con soluci6n salinafisiol6gicaa las tres semanas
junto con el grupo control correspondiente de aves no tratadas con ciclofosfamida. Las
aves fueron revacunadasa las 5 semanas de edad y fueron desafiadascon la cepa Texas GB
de Newcastle a las 6 semanas de edad. Todas las aves vacunadascon el virus vivo o con el
virus inactivado por medio de rayos ultravioletatuvieron una respuestaimmune mediada
por cdlulas especifica para el virus de Newcastle. La respuestade anticuerpos medida por
virus neutralizaci6n o inhibici6n de la hemoaglutinaci6n fue detectada en todas las aves
vacunadas y no tratadascon ciclofosfamida y en algunas aves vacunadas tratadascon ciclofosfamida que mostraron regeneraci6nde la funci6n de cdlulas B a la semana despues
de la revacunaci6n. Los resultados del desafio revelaron claramente que las aves tratadas
con ciclofosfamida que tuvieron respuesta immune mediada por cdlulas especifica para
Newcastle y respuesta de anticuerpos medida por virus neutralizaci6no inhibici6n de la
hemaglutinaci6npara los virus vivos de la enfermedadde Newcastle, un virus de Newcastle
inactivadopor medio de rayosultravioletafueron protegidascomo lo fueron las avescontrol
vacunadas no tratadas con ciclofosfamida. Sin embargo, las aves que tuvieron respuesta
inmunol6gica mediada por cdlulasespecifica para Newcastle pero no tuvieron anticuerpos
medidos por virus neutralizaci6n6 inhibici6n de la hemoaglutinaci6nno fueron protegidas
contra el desafio. Los resultados de estas dos estrategiasindican que la respuestainmuno16gica mediada por cdlulas por si sola no protege contra el desaflo virulento del virus de
Newcastle. La presenciade anticuerposneutralizanteso inhibidores de la hemoaglutinaci6n
es necesariaen la protecci6n contra la enfermedadde Newcastle.
Key words: cell-mediatedimmune response,cyclophosphamide,Newcastle diseasevirus
Abbreviations: CMF = calcium and magnesium free; CMI = cell-mediatedimmunity;
Con A = concanavalinA; CY = cyclophosphamide;EID5s = 50% embryo infectious dose;
HA = hemagglutination;HI = hemagglutinationinhibition;LNDV = live Newcastledisease
virus; LPS = lipopolysaccharide;MTT = 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazole-2-yl),2-5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; ND = Newcastle disease;NDV = Newcastle diseasevirus; PBS = phosphate-bufferedsaline;SDS = sodium dodecyl sulfate;SI = stimulationindex;SPF = specificpathogen free; TBS = Tris-bufferedsaline; UVNDV = ultraviolet-inactivatedNewcastle
disease virus;VN = virus neutralization

Newcastle disease (ND) is an economically
important viral disease of poultry and is of major concern worldwide (2). It occurs in a variety
of avian species and may cause respiratory distress, diarrhea, cessation of egg production, nervous signs, depression, and high morbidity and
mortality if not controlled (2). The severity of

the disease produced by a virulent strain of
Newcastle disease virus (NDV) has been found
to be greatly influenced by the immune status
of the host. The level of immunity against
NDV determines the severity of the disease (4).
Both cellular and humoral immune responses have been suggested to play important roles
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Media and reagents. CY (Cytoxan;Mead Johnson and Co., Evansville,IN) was obtained in a dry
form containing active ingredients.An aqueous solution was preparedby reconstituting2 g in 100 ml
(20 mg/ml) of calcium and magnesium-free(CMF)
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and filtering it
through a 0.22-?gmsyringefilter.
A solution of RPMI 1640 supplementedwith 25
mM HEPES (N-[2-hydroxyethyl]peperazine-N'-[2ethanesultonicacid]) and L glutamine (SigmaChemical Co., St. Louis, MO), penicillin (200 U/ml), and
streptomycin(200 jg/ml) was used for washing and
resuspendingthe cells, diluting the mitogens and antigen, and culturing the cells. ConcanavalinA (Con
A) (Sigma)was used as the T-cell mitogen. An aqueous solution was preparedby dissolving 100 mg in
10 ml of CMF-PBS and filteringit through a 0.22jim syringefilter.Con A was used at a working concentration of 50 jig/ml for whole blood and at a
concentration of 6 jgg/ml for purified lymphocytes.
Lipopolysaccharide(LPS) from Salmonellatyphimurium (Sigma) was used as the B-cell mitogen. It was
preparedin CMF-PBS as 1 jLg/jl. All stock solutions
were dispensedinto small aliquotsand stored at -20
C until used. LPS was used at a working concentration of 1 jig/ml for the whole blood blastogenesis
microassay.A solution of MTT (3-[4,5-dimethylthiazole-2-yl],2-5-diphenyltetrazoliumbromide) (Sigma)
was preparedby dissolving 10 mg of MTT in 1 ml
of CMF-PBS and solubilizing it by sonication. The
solution was then filteredthrougha 0.45-jim syringe
filter and stored at 4 C in a dark bottle. The HCIisopropanol (0.04 N HCl-isopropanol)solution was
preparedby adding 40 ml of 1 N HCI to 1 liter of
isopropanol. The HCl-isopropanol was stored at
room temperaturein a lightproofbottle.
Virus propagation and purification. NDV purificationwas based on the method of Alexanderand
Collins (3). The lentogenic type B1, strain B1, of
NDV was propagatedin 9-day-old embryonatedSPF
chicker eggs. The embryonatedeggs were inoculated
by the chorioallantonicroute and incubated for 5
days at 37 C. The allantoic fluid was clarified by
centrifugationat 3000 x g for 30 min. The viruswas
pelleted by centrifugationat 50,000 x g for 2 hr.
The pellet was resuspendedin 0.01 M Tris-NaCl,pH
7.2, and applied to a discontinuoussucrosegradient
made from 14 ml 50% (w/v) and 21 ml 20% (w/v)
in 10 mM Tris, 0.1 M NaCI, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid, pH 7.4. After centrifugationfor
2 hr at 50,000 x g, a visible band was observed at
the sucrose gradient interface. The virus band was
MATERIALSAND METHODS
collected and pelleted at 50,000 X g for 2 hr. Then
the pellet was resuspendedin PBS. The purifiedvirus
Eggs. Specific-pathogen-free(SPF) white leghorn was assayedfor total protein concentrationby a Bioeggs were purchased(Hy-Vac Co., Gowrie, IA). The Rad protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories,Hercules,
chickens were hatched and housed in a facility de- CA), and the purity was assessedby Coomassiebluestained polyacrylamidegel electrophoresis.The pusigned for maintainingSPF status.

in the host's defense against NDV infection
(5,10,11,14,16,17). Antibodies directed against
surface glycoproteins of NDV have been reported to inactivate or neutralize the free virus.
These antibodies inhibit virus attachment to
the cell host receptors and prevent the spread
of the virus from cell to cell (16). The antibody
response to NDV occurs rapidly with detectable neutralizing antibodies, usually detected in
the serum of birds within 4-6 days after vaccination with live attenuated vaccines (2).
Cell-mediated immunity (CMI) has been
suggested to be an important factor in the development of protection in chickens vaccinated
against ND (5,10,14,16,17). CMI has been reported as the first immunologic response, being
detected as early as 2-3 days after ND vaccination (10). Early protection after vaccination
can be demonstrated in the presence of low levels of antibodies or in the absence of detectable
antibodies (11). Furthermore, recent studies
with other paramyxoviruses have demonstrated
that protective immunity is mediated by CMI,
whereas virus-neutralizing antibodies have been
found to play a minor role in protection (23).
Although a protective role for cellular immunity has been suggested, a definitive relationship
between protection and the cellular immune response has not been determined in the absence
of a detectable antibody response (14,17).
The objective of this study was to ascertain
whether CMI is a key component in the protection of chickens against ND. Two strategies
were used to achieve this objective. The first
strategy was to alter neutralizing epitopes on
the virus by treating NDV with the denaturing
agent sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). By this
method, NDV-specific neutralizing or hemagglutination inhibition (HI) antibodies were not
induced, but NDV-specific CMI was induced
in immunocompetent birds. The second strategy was to deplete the humoral immune response of the bird while retaining the T-cell
response and use intact NDV as an immunogen. This was achieved by injecting chicken
embryos in ovo with cyclosphosphamide (CY).
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the formazancrystals.Then the plate was shaken for
20 min on a plate shaker(mini-orbitalshaker;Bellco
Biotechnology, Vineland, NJ), and the blood lymphocytes were thoroughly resuspendedby multiple
pipettings with a micropipetter.The plate was centrifuged at 1000 x g for 10 min. One hundred microlitersof supernatantwas transferredto the corresponding wells of a new 96-well plate. The absorbance of each well was measuredby a microtiterenzyme-linked immunosorbent assay reader (Model
EL310; BIO-TEK Instruments,Inc. Winooski, VT)
at a wavelength of 550 nm. The response was reported as a stimulation index (SI) as calculatedby
the following formula:
SI = [(mean absorbanceof stimulatedculture)
- (mean absorbanceof unstimulated
culture)]/(meanabsorbanceof
unstimulatedculture).

s

rifled virus was inactivatedby exposureto ultraviolet
light for 40 min and tested for virus replicationin
the embryoniceggs. A concentrationof 0.3 [Lg/mlof
ultraviolet light-inactivated NDV (UVNDV) was
used for measuringCMI in the blastogenesismicroassay and 40 [Lg/birdwas used for vaccination. The
purified NDV was treated with an equal volume of
4% SDS and heated at 100 C for 2 min. The SDStreatedNDV (SDS-NDV) was mixed 1:1 (v/v) with
incomplete Freund'sadjuvantand used for vaccination.
The velogenic TexasGB strainof NDV was propagated in embryonic eggs (as above) and used for
challenge at 102 50% embryo lethal dose/bird.
Preparation of purified lymphocytes. Three
milliliters of blood was collected from each chicken
by venipuncturein a syringe containing 20 units/ml
of herpin. The blood was diluted 1:1 with an RPMI
1640 medium. The blood was layered on Lymphoprep@ (Accurate Chemical and Scientific Corp.,
Westbury,NY) and centrifuged at 800 x g for 15
min at room temperature.The cellular band at the
medium/Lymphoprep@interface was collected and
washed twice with RPMI 1640 medium. The viable
lymphocyteswere counted by trypan blue dye exclusion after the addition of a 10-1.l solution of trypan
blue in 90 pl of physiologicalsaline (0.15 M NaCl).
After the cell concentrationwas adjustedto 5 x 106
lymphocytes/ml in RPMI 1640, the purified lymphocytes were used for measuringCMI to NDV.
CY treatment. The procedure for CY injection
was performed as previouslydescribed (20). Briefly,
eggs were injected with CY during days 16, 17, and
18 of embryonic development.An aqueous solution
of CY (0.1 ml, 20 mg/ml) was injected into the air
cell membraneby insertion into the hole with a 25gauge 5/8-inch(16-mm) needle. The same procedure
was used to inject the control eggs with CMF-PBS
at day 16 of embryonicdevelopmentand on the two
succeedingdays.
Colorimetric blastogenesis assay. The proce-
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Western blot. PurifiedNDV was solubilizedin a
gel samplebuffercontaining0.0625 M Tris-HCl,pH
6.8, 10% glycerol, 2% SDS, and 0.001% bromophenol blue and heated at 100 C for 2 min. The
proteinswere separatedon a 10% polyacrylamidegel
according to the Laemmli procedure (13), and the
gel was electrophoresedat a constant voltage of 150
V for 4 hr. Partof the gel was stainedwith Coomassie
brilliantblue G 250 (PharmaciaBiotech, Piscataway,
NJ), destained with methanol, and fixed. The remaining portion of the gel was preparedfor transfer
onto a 0.45-[Lmnitrocellulosemembrane(Trans-Blot
TransferMedium; Bio-Rad) for a western blot analysis. The transferwas carriedout for 4 hr in a transfer
buffer consisting of 25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine,
pH 8.3, and 20% (v/v) methanol at a constantvoltage of 60 V. After transfer,the membranewas stained
with 0.05% Ponceau S dye (Fisher Biotech, Fisher
Scientific,FairLawn,NJ) in a 1% aceticacidsolution
for band visualization.The nitrocellulosemembrane
durefor the blastogenesis
wasperformed containing the separatedproteinswas cut into 7-mm
microassay
described(15). strips, and each strip was placed into an individual
similarlyto the procedures
previously
Briefly, the assay was carriedout in a 96-well, flat- well in an immunoblotting plate. An avidin-biotin
bottomedtissue cultureplate (CorningLaboratory immunobinding assay was used for developing the
SciencesCo., Corning,NY). Two hundredmicroli- blot as previously described (6). Briefly,a nitroceltersof RPMIcontaining6 pg/mlCon A, 0.3 pLg/ml lulose membrane containing the separatedproteins
UVNDV, or mediawithout antigen(controlwell) was blocked with 3% skim milk in Tris-bufferedsawas dispensedin each well, and 10 p1of RPMI con- line (TBS) (500 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris, pH 7.5)
taining 105 purified lymphocyteswas added to each for 1 hr Antiserum was diluted 1:400 in TBS conwell. The plate was incubated at 37 C for 93 hr in taining 0.3% skim milk and added to each strip.Afa humidatmosphere
of 5% CO2.At 93 hr of incu- ter 1 hr of incubation, secondary biotinylated antibationperiod,20 x1of MTT (10 mg/ml)wasadded bodies (biotinylatedanti-chickenimmunoglobulinG;
in eachwell and the platewas reincubated
for 3 hr. Vector Laboratories,Burlingame,CA) at a dilution
At 96 hr of incubation,the platewas centrifuged
at of 1:5000, streptavidinat a dilution of 1:2000, and
1000 x g for 10 min a room temperature.The su- the chromogen (4-chloro-l-naphthol; Sigma) were
pernatantwas removed carefully,and 175 1l of 1 N subsequently added. The nitrocellulose membrane
wasaddedintoeachwellto dissolve was washed and blocked between steps. Then the imHCl-isopropanol
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and humoralimmune response.The birdswere challenged 1 wk afterboostervaccinationswith 102 50%
embryo infectious dose (EID50)of Texas GB strain
NDV that was administered intramuscularly.The
birdswere observedfor 2 wk afterchallenge.Tracheal
swabswere taken at 4 days postinoculationand used
for virus isolation. Two trials were conducted, with
12 birds per group in the first trial and 10 birds per
group in the second trial.
Birdshatched from SPF in ovoCY-treatedand CYnontreatedeggs were used in the second experiment.
At 2 wk of age, blood samples were taken from all
in ovo CY-treatedand CY-nontreatedbirds, and the
MTT blastogenesismicroassaywas performedwith
B- and T-cell mitogens. Statisticalanalysiswas performed with t-tests to select those birds that had a
significant T-cell response and no significant B-cell
response.At 3 wk of age, CY-treatedbirds that had
a significantCon A (T cell) response and no significant LPS (B cell) response were vaccinated subcutaneously with approximately40 [Lg/birdof either
live NDV (LNDV) or UVNDV or injected with
PBS. Similarly,the CY-untreatedbirdsthat were Con
A (T cell) and LPS (B cell) responsivewerevaccinated
subcutaneously with 40 [Lg/birdof either LNDV,
UVNDV, or PBS. The chicks were boostered at 5
wk of age, and blood sampleswere collected weekly
for evaluation of cellular and humoral immune response. Challenge testing was administered intramuscularly 1 wk postboosterwith 102 EID50of the
Texas GB strain of NDV per bird, and the chicks
were observed for 2 wk afterward.Trachealswabs
were taken 4 days postinoculationand used for virus
isolation.
Two trialswere conducted.In the firsttrial, 10 CYtreated chickens were vaccinatedwith UVNDV and
five were used for the other groups. Birdsvaccinated
with LNDV were not included in the first trial. In
the second trial, 12 birdswere used per group.
Statistical evaluation. Student t-tests were conducted to test the mitogenic response of each CYtreated bird and CY-nontreatedbird to Con A and
LPS mitogens. SI valueswere used for statisticalevaluation of CMI response.The SAS statisticalsoftware
(SAS Institute, Inc., Cary,NC) was used to compare
the averageSI of four birds from each group vaccinated with NDV vaccine and those from unvaccinated groups. Duncan'smultiple range test was used
to determine the differencesin CMI among vaccinated and control groups, and statisticalsignificance
was expressedas highly significant (P < 0.01), significant (P < 0.05), or not significant (P > 0.05).
Correlationsbetween HI, CMI, and protection for
the two experimentswere determined by linear regression analysisand expressedas a correlationcoefficient (r) for which r > 0 indicated a positive linear
relationshipand r < 0 indicated a negativerelationship.
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munoblotting plate was incubated in the dark until
a color reaction developed against the white (nitrocellulose) background,and the reactionwas stopped
by washing with TBS.
Sample collection for virus isolation. Cottontipped applicatorswere used for swabbing the trachea. After trachealswabbing,each cotton applicator
was placed into 2 ml of tryptose phosphate broth
containing penicillin and streptomycinand then frozen (-70 C). On the day of egg inoculation, the
tubes were thawed and the swabswere removed.The
remaining fluid was centrifugedat 1000 X g for 10
min and the supernatantwas collected for embryo
inoculation. Five 9-day-old embryonated eggs for
each tracheal swab sample were inoculated via the
chorioallantoicsac with 0.1 ml per embryo.Then the
eggs were incubatedat 37 C for 7 days. The presence
of NDV was detected by hemagglutination (HA)
with 1% turkey erythrocytes.
HI test. The HI test was performedas previously
described (1,22). Briefly, twofold serial dilutions of
serum were made in a 96-well, round-bottommicrotiter plate containing 50 pl of PBS in the first row
and 50 pl of NDV antigen (10 HA units) in the
remaining 11 rows. Serum dilutions ranged from 1:
2 to 1:2048. The antigen serum mixture was incubated for 30 min at 37 C. Then, 50 pAof a 0.05%
turkeyerythrocytesuspensionwas added to each well
and reincubatedfor 30 min. A positive serum, a negative serum, erythrocytes,and antigens were also included as controls. The highest dilution of serum
causing complete inhibition was consideredthe endpoint. The geometricmean titer was expressedas reciprocal log2 values of the highest dilution that displayed HI.
Virus neutralization (VN) test. The VN test was
performedas previouslydescribed(19). Briefly,50 iil
of medium was added to 50 pAof the serumsamples.
Twofold serial dilutions were from 1:2 to 1:1024.
One hundred 50% tissue culture infectious doses of
the Texas GB strain of NDV were mixed with equal
volumes of the serum dilutions. After a 1-hr incubation period, 100 [1Lof the virus-serum mixture
were transferredinto 96-well culture plates containing monolayers of the swine testicularcell line and
incubated at 37 C for 72 hr. The plates were examined for cytopathiceffect (CPE) to confirm the presence of the virus. Positive and negative serum controls were also included in the experiment.All samples were tested in quadruplicate.The 50% neutralizing endpoint was calculatedby the method of Reed
and Muench (18).
Experimental design. In the first experiment,

fourgroupsof 3-wk-oldSPFchickenswereinjected
40 kg/birdof eiwith approximately
subcutaneously
ther LNDV, UVNDV, SDS-NDV, or PBS. The birds
were booster vaccinatedat 5 wk of age. Blood samples were collectedweeklyfor an evaluationof cellular
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Table 1. Antibody titers to NDV as measuredby the HI and VN assays of birds vaccinatedwith live,
UV-inactivated,or SDS-treatedNDV preparations.
VN titere

HI titere
Postbooster

Postbooster

Trial

Treatment

10 days

14 days

10 days

1

LNDV
UVNDV
SDS-NDV
PBS control
LNDV
UVNDV
SDS-NDV
PBS control

4.4 (3-6)B
0
0
0
5 (5-6)
0
0
0

6.1 (6-7)
3 (0-4)
0
0
7.3 (6-9)
2.8 (2-5)
0
0

9.2 (9-10)
6.2 (5-8)
0
0
9.5 (9-10)
5.2 (5-7)
0
0

10 days
9.62
6.02
<2
<2
9.5
5.5
<2
<2

Postvaccination

2

AGeometricmean titers of respondingbirds expressedas reciprocallog2.
BNumbersin parenthesesindicate the range of HI titers within the group.
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The results from trials 1 and 2 of Experiment

1 (Table 1) revealed that chickens vaccinated
with LNDV and UVNDV produceddetectable
antibody titers as measuredby the HI test and
antibody titers increasedsubsequentto booster.
However, chickens vaccinatedwith SDS-NDV
did not produce detectablelevels of specific antibody to NDV as measured by the HI assay.
Similarly,the VN results(Table 1) revealedthat
virus-neutralizingantibodies were detected in
all the chickens inoculated with LNDV and
UVNDV but not in chickens vaccinatedwith
SDS-NDV or uninoculated control birds.
Westernblot tests revealedthat birdsvaccinated
with LNDV, UVNDV, and SDS-NDV had
positive sera that reacted with NDV polypep-

tides. The western blot resultsof 10 individual
birds vaccinatedwith SDS-NDV indicatedthat
all the birds produced antibodies to the nucleoprotein/phosphoprotein NDV proteins (Fig.
1). However,the antibody responseto the other
NDV proteins varied between individualbirds.
Table 2 shows the HI titers of serafrom trials
1 and 2 of Experiment 2. The results revealed
that in ovo CY-treatedbirds that were vaccinated with UVNDV did not produce detectable
antibody titers during the first and second
weeks postvaccination.However,antibody titers
were detected in three birdsat 1 wk postbooster
and in all CY-nontreatedbirds that were vaccinated with LNDV and some of the birdsvaccinated with UVNDV by 2 wk postvaccination.
In addition, antibody titers increased in all
NDV-vaccinated, CY-nontreated birds subsequent to booster vaccinations.
The VN results (Table 2) also revealedthat
all CY-treatedvaccinatedbirds, with the exception of those birds that responded to the HI
test, had no serum antibody response.However,
a substantialresponse was detected in the CYnontreatedvaccinatedbirds.
The results from the blastogenesismicroassays that were performedon the samplesof four
birds from each group are displayed in Tables
3 and 4. The results of the first experimentrevealed that those birds vaccinatedwith LNDV,
UVNDV, and SDS-NDV had a significant
CMI response to NDV as compared with the
control groups (Table 3). No significant differences were found between the three inoculation
groups. Control birdsdid not producea specific
CMI blastogenesisresponse to NDV.

s

RESULTS

1 234

5678910

HN

F
NP/P
M
...
......
Fig. 1. Western blot results from 10 birds vaccinated with SDS-NDV. The NDV polypeptides are
indicated as follows: HN = hemagglutinin neuraminidase, F = fusion, NP/P = nucleoprotein/nucleocapsid associated protein, M = matrix.
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Table 2. Antibody responseof CY-treatedand CY-nontreatedbirdsvaccinatedwith live or UV-inactivated
NDV.
HI titer

VN titer

PostvaccinationB

PostboosterB

Postboosterc

Trial

8 days
14 days
10 days
10 days
TreatmentA
CY-UVNDV
1/10
0/10
3/10 (2.67)D
2.3
CY-PBS
<2
0/5
0/5
0/5
C-UVNDV
0/5
3/5 (3)
5/5 (5.4)
5.6
C-PBS
<2
0/5
0/5
0/5
2
CY-LNDV
0/12
0/12
3/12 (3.6)
2.3
CY-UVNDV
0/12
0/12
3/12 (2.6)
3.1
CY-PBS
0/12
<2
0/12
0/12
12/12
C-LNDV
12/12 (6.1)
12/12 (9.2)
9.62
C-UVNDV
0/12
4/12 (3)
12/12 (6.2)
6.02
C-PBS
0/12
0/12
<2
0/12
ACY-LNDV= CY-treatedbirds vaccinatedwith LNDV; CY-UVNDV = CY-treatedbirds vaccinatedwith
UVNDV; CY-PBS= CY-treatedbirds injectedwith PBS; C-LNDV = control birdsvaccinatedwith LNDV;
C-UVNDV = control birds vaccinatedwith UVNDV; C-PBS = CY control birds injectedwith PBS.
BNumberof birds having HI titers > 1:2.
cGeometric mean titer of respondingbirds expressedas reciprocallog2.
DNumbers in parenthesesindicate the geometricmean titer of respondingbirds expressedas reciprocallog2.
LNDV and UVNDV groups did not develop
clinical signs of ND nor was NDV recovered
from their tracheas.
Statistical analyses of the data indicated a
high correlation between the presence of VN or
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The results of the second experiment revealed that the birds vaccinated with UVNDV
or LNDV had specific CMI responses to NDV
that were significantly higher than that of the
PBS-injected birds (Table 4).
The challenge results from the first and second experiments revealed that the birds that did
not produce VN or HI antibody responses to
NDV developed clinical signs of ND and died
by 3 or 4 days postchallenge (Tables 5, 6). Because of mortality, tracheal swab samples could
not be taken from birds that perished. The
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Table 4. Lymphocyte blastogenesis test results
from CY-treatedand CY-nontreatedbirdsvaccinated
with live or UV-inactivatedNDV preparations.
Trial

TreatmentA

Mean SIB (+SD)

CY-UVNDV
0.5217a ? 0.0519
CY-PBS
0.0325b ? 0.0178
C-UVNDV
0.7772a ? 0.442
Table 3. Lymphocyte blastogenesis results from
C-PBS
0.045b - 0.032
birds vaccinatedwith live, UV-inactivated,or SDS2
CY-LNDV
0.610a ? 0.108
treatedNDV preparations.
CY-UVNDV
0.77805a + 0.173
CY-PBS
0.0645b ? 0.142
Mean SIA (?SD)
Trial
Treatment
C-LNDV
0.640a + 0.233
C-UVNDV
LNDV
1
0.575a + 0.1539
0.640a + 0.233
C-PBS
UVNDV
0.070b + 0.195
0.5746a + 0.153
SDS-NDV
0.436a ? 0.052
ACY-LNDV = CY-treatedbirds vaccinated with
PBS control
0.07b ? 0.195
LNDV; CY-UVNDV = CY-treatedbirds vaccinated
2
LNDV
0.7151a + 0.443
with UVNDV; CY-PBS = CY-treatedbirds injected
UVNDV
0.250a + 0.156
with PBS; C-LNDV = control birdsvaccinatedwith
SDS-NDV
0.4575a + 0.059
LNDV; C-UVNDV = control birds vaccinatedwith
PBS control
0.043b + 0.052
UVNDV; C-PBS = control birds injectedwith PBS.
BAveragestimulation index of four birds.Valuesin
AAveragestimulation index of four birds. Values
within the same column having different lowercase the same column having different lowercasesupersuperscriptsare significantlydifferent (P < 0.05) as scripts are significantlydifferent (P < 0.05) as measured by Duncan'smultiple range test.
measuredby Duncan'smultiple range test.
1
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Table 6. Challenge test results of CY-treatedand
Table 5. Challenge test results of chickens vaccinated with live, UV-inactivated, or SDS-treated CY-nontreated birds vaccinated with LNDV or
NDV after challenge with the Texas GB isolate of UVNDV. Birds were challengedwith the Texas GB
strainsof NDV.
NDV.
Trial
1

2

Group
LNDV
UVNDV
SDS-NDV
PBS control
LNDV
UVNDV
SDS-NDV
PBS control

nA

12
12
12
12
10
10
10
10

Virus
Mortality"sheddingc
0/12
Neg.
0/12
Neg.
12/12
ND
12/12
ND
0/10
Neg.
0/10
Neg.
ND
10/10
10/10
ND
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ANumberof birds in each group.
BNumberof dead birds/totalchallengedbirds.
cNeg. = no virus shedding;ND = not done.
HI antibody and protection (r = 0.91), whereas
intermediate correlation was found between the
presence of specific CMI to NDV and protection (r = 0.47).

Virus
GroupA
nB
Mortalityc sheddingD
CY-UVNDV
10
7/10
1
0/3
CY-PBS
ND
5
5/5
C-UVNDV
5
0/5
Neg.
C-PBS
ND
5
5/5
2
12
CY-LNDV
9/12
0/3
CY-UVNDV
12
9/12
0/3
12
12/12
CY-PBS
ND
12
0/12
C-LNDV
Neg.
12
0/12
C-UVNDV
Neg.
12
12/12
ND
C-PBS
=
ACY-LNDV CY-treatedbirds vaccinated with
LNDV; CY-UVNDV = CY-treatedbirds vaccinated
with UVNDV; CY-PBS = CY-treatedbirds injected
with PBS; C-LNDV = control birds vaccinatedwith
LNDV; C-UVNDV = control birds vaccinatedwith
UVNDV; C-PBS = control birdsinjectedwith PBS.
BNumberof birds in each group.
cNumber of dead birds/totalchallengedbirds.
DNeg. = no virus shedding;ND = not done.
Trial

DISCUSSION
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Various approaches have been used for identifying the specific components of the immune
system involved in protection (14,17,23). One
approach has been to destroy one component
of the immune system and then determine if
protective immunity can be attained from the
intact component (14,17). Another approach
has been to passively transfer immunity from
an immune donor to a nonimmune recipient
(23). In this study, CY was used as an immunosuppressive agent to deplete B lymphocytes
and repress humoral immunity (8,20). In addition, immune-competent birds were vaccinated with denatured NDV proteins in order to
elicit a NDV-specific CMI response without inducing NDV HI or neutralizing antibodies.
The results of this study indicated a high positive correlation between the presence of HI or
VN NDV antibodies and protection from virulent NDV challenge. The presence of a NDVspecific CMI response in the absence of NDV
HI or VN antibodies did not protect birds
against virulent NDV challenge. CY-treated
birds that were vaccinated with LNDV or
UVNDV at 3 wk of age and developed a specific NDV CMI response, but did not produce
NDV VN or HI antibodies, were susceptible to

virus challenge. A small number of CY-treated
birds that survived the virus challenge had developed an antibody response to NDV 1 wk
postbooster. The antibody titers to NDV in the
CY-treated birds that were protected were low
as measured by the HI test. However, protection can be demonstrated in the presence of
very low levels of antibody (5). Gough and Alexander (11) found 100% protection in chickens with low antibody titers (from less than 1:
2 to 1:32) as measured by HI. Intermediate
correlation was demonstrated between protection from challenge and the presence of NDVspecific CMI. However, the data analyzed were
generated from fully competent birds as well as
immune compromised birds. That is, those
birds that were protected and had ample CMI
responses also had antibodies to NDV.
The results of this study also demonstrated
the importance of the protective epitopes that
induce specific antibody response to NDV in
protection. All sera from chickens immunized
with SDS-NDV had antibodies that were detected by the western blot analysis (see Fig. 1)
but not with the HI test or VN test. Those
birds not having NDV-specific HI or VN antibodies were not protected from challenge. We
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vaccinated bursectomized birds also developed
antibodies but at much lower titers than control
nonbursectomized vaccinated birds. The low titer in bursectomized birds was significantly
lower and was assumed to be nonprotective.
Therefore, protection was attributed to CMI.
Several research findings have supported the
importance of CMI in controlling other paramyxovirus infections. Young et al. (23) found
that the immune response to simian virus 5 was
interposed entirely by CMI and serum-neutralizing antibodies that played only a minor role
in protection. This may be explained in part by
the fact that simian virus 5 establishes persistent
nonlethal infections in infected cells, and in
vivo spread of the virus occurs by cell-to-cell
fusion. In such circumstances, the cytotoxic T
cell is required to lyse the infected cells and
eliminate the infection. Thus, the net effect of
cytotoxic T cell activity is preventing further
spread of the virus and terminating infection.
This mechanism may not be applicable to
NDV because NDV replicates rapidly, enabling
large amounts of the infectious virus to be released quickly from infected cells before an effective immune response can be made. With
such an infection, the cellular-immune response
is unlikely to be sufficiently rapid to significantly alter the peak titer of the virus achieved
in the host, whereas neutralizing antibodies,
which are more successful in restricting the replication of viral infection and preventing the
spread of virus within infected tissues, are more
likely to be protective (2). Furthermore, recent
work with the influenza virus has demonstrated
that animals rendered deficient in cytotoxic or
helper T cell responses were able to clear the
influenza virus infection in a manner similar to
their fully immunocompetent
counterparts,
suggesting that antibodies might participate in
the clearance of viral infection (7). However,
the role of CMI in limiting virus replication
and/or shedding should not be discounted. The
results of this study revealed that birds that were
vaccinated with either the live or the inactivated
preparation of intact NDV were protected from
challenge and did not shed virus from their tracheas. Because the birds were administered the
vaccines by the subcutaneous route, the fact
that the birds did not shed virus from their
tracheas cannot be attributed to direct stimulation of the mucosal or local immune response
(as one might expect when administering NDV
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hypothesized that SDS treatment of the virus
may have destroyed the conformational epitopes needed for inducing virus-neutralizing activity. This result has been reported to occur
with other viruses. For example, immunizing
chickens with denatured proteins of infectious
bursal disease virus rendered the birds incapable
of inducing virus-neutralizing antibodies (9).
A lymphocyte blastogenesis microassay was
used in this study as an indicator of CMI. That
CMI was induced when the chickens were vaccinated with ND vaccine was evident in the
experiments. All birds, including the CY-treated
and CY-nontreated birds that were vaccinated
with UVNDV, LNDV, or SDS-NDV, elicited
specific CMI as measured by the MTT blastogenesis microassay. No statistical differences
were observed among any of the vaccinated
groups. The results of the blastogenesis assays
in the present study support the conclusions of
previous studies (10,12). Ghumman and Bankowski (10) found that birds vaccinated with
LNDV or inactivated ND vaccine elicited CMI
as early as the second day after vaccination. Denatured protein was found to be capable of inducing mitogenic responses of peripheral blood
lymphocytes from cattle immunized with bovine herpesvirus 1 as detected in the lymphocyte proliferation assay (12).
The quantity of NDV antigens used in the
in vitro blastogenesis microassay was less than
that reportedly used in other studies (10,14).
Preliminary studies performed in our laboratory
indicated that using a low concentration (0.30.6 gg/ml) of purified UVNDV produced a
specific response without producing a nonspecific response, thus averting the need to eliminate any nonspecific reactivity when using
NDV with the blastogenesis microassay as an
indicator for NDV-specific CMI (21).
One interpretation from the results of this
study is that antibodies are key components for
protective immunity to ND. This interpretation might be considered contradictory to other
reports that have emphasized the importance of
in protection
CMI as a key component
Marino
and HanFor
(10,11,14,17).
example,
son (14) reported that in ovo bursectomized
birds vaccinated with NDV were protected
against virus challenge. Although their findings
suggested a protective role for cellular immunity, they may have overlooked the importance
of antibody-mediated protection. In their study,
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vaccines by spray administration). Although in
this study we made no attempt to explore the
mechanism(s) involved in tracheal virus shedding, the data suggest that a CMI response may
have been involved.
In conclusion, the results of this study support the concept that humoral immunity to
NDV is a key component in the protection
against ND. Therefore, vaccination programs
should be directed toward eliciting and maintaining high antibody levels to NDV in flocks
of birds.
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